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igniMnguageTeachers 
ffi^iAjt Nazareth College 

Forwtn-^fu««e te«cher*_ofJlochester ares will meet 
a t Nwtareth Allege Sunday afternoon, Apr. 26, at 3:80, to 
disctjsi "Foreign Languages for All," according to Mrs. E 
|f£ran Jones, preildent of the 
I^Mtnter Modern Foreign Lang-
taage Council and associate pro-

—Courl«r-J«»rii»l Staff Photo 
•PBOfG IN8PBCTION eeremesy at Nsssieth Hall Cadet School, Tuesday w i t participated in 
%y shews: (from left) Mchard Mortillaro (next to wall) Stanley Patrle (wearing dtattoa cord); 
IA. Oner, ft. DeChrtatofsra; Hie Excellency Bishop Kearney and Marine Captala William F. 

Dyroff. 

Schools' Music 
Festival Slated 

Tht Fifth Annual Catholic 
SetooU" Music Featival will be 
hold on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 19 and 30 at the Eastman 
Theatre according to the Rt. Rev. 
atsgr. Chartea J. Mahoney, Sup-
arlntsndent. Catholic Schools, DI
MM* oi Rochester. 

Rehearsals have been under
l a y sine* the school term opened 
and it la predicted the program 
thla year. It will vary each night, 
will keep up the high standard 
• I the precious presentation*, 

Tkkcta will again be aold 
through the schools. The Sitters 
will bo invited to attend. 

o 

•rook/as* Slatmd 
By SfMitcerporf UnH 

Mambers of the RoaarjrSociety 
of S t John's Church. Spencer-
port, will hold their annual Com
mission Breakfast. Sunday, May 
3, at Spanoerport Inn. following 
the • ajfi Mas*. MIM Lucy Shee-
sea will t e gatat speaker. 

Tickets may be had from Helen 
Brown. Cell Lortz. Edna Maters, 
tat Patera, Catett* < Seholand. 
Ann* Webar or Ida Duggan. Res-
ervatiofla must be made before 
Monday, April 37. 

Mrs. William R. Lerts U chair-

A TOfJB OF the college, con
ducted by student guides, will 
precede the meeting. The collage 
glee dub. directed by J.Theodore 
Hollenbach. will sing. Sister St, 
Catherine, Nazareth College dean 
of studies, will lead a panel dis
cussion of the topic "Languages 
and General Education." 

Other panel leaders and their 
Spring Inspection of the Company of Cadets of Nazareth t o p l c i , r e : Dr- H°w*rd Harvey 

" -' R_, "Languages and 

Bishop At Inspection Lauds 
Nazareth Hall Cadet Work 

of romance languages at 
Ifauaretti College. 
^Council members include teach-

In? from St John Fisher Col
lage, the University of Rochester. 
Roberta Wealeyan and Nazareth 
'Colleges, and area secondary 

Attending as guests will be 
representatives of Rosary Hill 
College, Rochester Institute of 
Technology, the University of 
Buffalo, - and Brockport, Buffalo 
and Geneseo State Teachers Col
leges, as well as elementary 
school principals and guidance 
counselors of Rochester schools. 

HaJI Cadet School was held on Tuesday, April 21. 
His Excellency. Bishop Kearney presided at the inspec

tion. Commander Richard T. 

Forty Hour. 
Devotions of th* .Forty Hours 

will be conducted In the follow-
.teg churches of th* Diocese of 
Rochester: 
aasaday, May, »«—Corps* Chria-

*V BacJkaswjr; St. Ann, Kor-
a*U; St. Cecilia, Elmlre; Ly-
am: Sodas; Victor; Weeds-
parts Fleaalag; Prattabarg. 

Fahy, USN, Professor of Naval 
Science at the 1'niverslty ol 
Rochester, and Captain William 
F. Dryoff of the United States! 
Marine Corps. Inspected and 
rated the cadets on appearance 
and drilling. 

KOsKJtT aWICKELL, d r i l l 
master, acted as recording seen-
tary. L t Cmdr. S. DeChrtsto-
faro, organizer and advisor of 
th* cadet program, was among 
the guests. 

Points were awarded to the 
winning division, the Mus
keteers, t o w a r d competition 
which includes dally work and 
conduct. Ribbons will be award
ed at the formal public review 
in June. 

Speaking to the cadets. Bish
op Kearney stressed the import
ance ot cadet training in educa
tion, citing the (act that men 
of the service considered i t im
portant eaoufh to give their 
tfnee to 'attend such m.revtew. V 

vThe Bishop lauded their-train- alert, 
Ing in personal' roatponalblllty | doing 
and leadership, "A leader must 
first know how to be led." 

In announcing the winning di
vision, the Bishop commended 
all the cadets, reminding them 
that, T h e only thing In We 
greater than being a great win
ner Is being a good loier.** 

o 
social Acatoa Group 

Montreal, Qws, - ( N C ) - A Sec
retariat of Social Action has been 
established in Montreal by His 
Eminence Paul Emile Cardinal 
Leger, Archbishop of Montreal. 

Safety Patrol Boys 
At Corpus Christi, 
Highly Commended 

"The essential service of the 
Safety Patrol as an aid in pre
venting accidents in and near 
our school zones is so well es
tablished that it needs no argu
ment according to School Safety 
Patrol Officer Jeremiah Moyni-
han. 

"But the problem," he said, "of 
locating reliable, conscientious 
boys for these posts is frequent
ly very great" 

The boys .of Corpus Christi 
School, the school officer point
ed out. have one of the most 
dangerous crossings to patrol. 
Numerous accidents have bean, 
and are now being averted by 
constant vigilance of the acbool 
patrol leaders. 

'These boys are always on the 
in all kinds of weather, 
their part unselfishly to 

U. of R~, "Languages and the 
Humanities"; Miss Carmen Riv
era, of Puerto Rico, visiting In
structor at the U. of R, -Lang
uage from a Professional Stand
point"; Donald Clark, chairman 
of the John Marshall high school 
modern language department, 
"Languages from a Vocational 
Standpoint"; William Clark, U. 
of R., "Foreign Languages as a 
Reading and Research Instru
ment". 

Mrs. Julia Brown, Brighton 
elementary school, and Charles 
Clark, chairman of th* East high 
school department of ' modem 
languages, win discuss "Lang
uages, on the EVementary l>veL" 

Mrs. Brown teaches French in 
the elementary grades; Mr. Citric 
spent last summer in Italy on a 
Fulbrignt scholarship. There he 
taught English to Italian elemen
tary school pupils. 

TvWiendJ Breakfasts l$May 

Pastor Blesses 
Hew Organ At 
Trench' Church 

A new'orgah for Our Lady of 
Victory Church on Pleasant t t 
was blessed by the Rev. Edward 
P. Caulens, SS.CC., pastor andean 
organ recital by Philip G. Krack-
el followed on Sunday, April 19. 

The organ installed in Our 
Lady of Victory Church is not a 
large organ according to Father 
Callens but is adequate and con
tains the essential stops needed 
for divine service. It has two] 
manuals and pedal and contains 
ten acts of pipes and chimes. 

Prof. Kreckel, organist and 
choirmaster of St. Boniface 
Church played a program of 
music by Bach, Reger, Bruckner, 
Guilmant. Plerne, Thuille, Rheu* 
berger, Thuille and Kreckel. 

Violet Gleichauf. soprano was 
heard in two numbers by Franck 
and Gounod. 

Father Callens" thanked the 
people of the parish and also the 
patrons who made it possible to 
purchase the new pipe organ. 
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Faculty Farewell 
Party Set By Class 

Nazareth College seniors wfll 
entertain their religious and lay 
faculty at an informal party in 
the college gymnasium Monday, 
Apr. 27, a t 7:30 pjn. 

In charge of the traditional pre-
commencement affair la Emma 
Lungo, assisted by the following 
committee chairmen: Mary Hur
ley, invitations; Virginia Strife, 
refreshments; Margaret Thorn
ton and Audrey Tiffany, enter
tainment; Sfary Lou Pike and Vir
ginia Eaton, decorations; and 
Marie Helxnlnlak. publicity. 

Theme o f the party is Farewell 
to the Faculty. 

The men who protect the 
city of Rochester at all hoars 
of the day and night, men of 
the Fire and Police Bureaus 
who are In their respective Holy 
Name Societies will receive Holy 
Communion on two successive 
Sundays in May, lt was announc-
ed today by the organization's 
leaders. 

Communion Sundays for the 
two city service groups are; 
Sunday, May 3, Rochester Police 
Holy Name Society; Sunday, 
May 10, Rochester Firemen's 
Holy Nam* Society. 

Members of Rochester Police 
Holy Name Society will attend 
their annual Communion Break
fast on Sunday, May 3, at Sen
eca Hotel following reception of 
Holy Communion at the 6:30 a. 
m. Mass in" S t Joseph's Church. 

THE FOI4CK officers, detec
tives, and guests wul assemble 
at the Elks Club Home, Clinton, 
Ave. North at 6:15 u n to march 
In a body to the church on> 
Frmhklin S t * -

His Excellency' Bishop Kear-i 
ney wul celebrate the Mass as-; 
stated by the Very Rev. Msgr. 
John S. Randall, chaplain of the 
Police Holy Name Society. Serv
ing as altar boys will be two 
police officers in uniform, Thom
as Hastings and Alfred Ryan. 
Approximately 325 police Holy 
Name members are expected. 

Dignitaries .besides those of 
the church and high police offi
cers will attend the breakfast 
These wul include: Public Safety 
Commissioner Kenneth C Town-
son, Deputy CommiMioner Vic
tor C Raycroft, Mayor Dicker, 
City Manager Cartwrlght Sher
iff Skinner, William A. Lang. 
Rochester Transit Corp. presi
dent; Cari S. Hallauer, and Louis 
Jacobson. 

IMPORTED 

FRENCH ROSARY 

CHARMING CASE 

Marriage Talks To Feature 
Vocation N oven a At St Mary 

Talks on Marriage will be featured i n the Eighth Annual 
protect and guard the little infant o f Prague Novena to open o n Tuesday, April 28 at Olii 
^ ' " ^ Z T X ^ ? - o b - ! S t - M » ^ s C h u r c h ' Washington Park, according to the Very 
served by a member of the Po-I1**^ > t a « r James C. McAnlit, | 

lice Safety Patrol brought f r o m ! 0 * * " * n d Chancellor of the, Kn 

him high commendations for the Diocese. 
boys and their wrork. The Rev. Francis E. Hester. 

His approval will encourage' assistant pastor, will give the 
the patrol boys to give even bet-1 talks on the Priesthood. Sister-
ter service in the future. I hood and vocations as Brothers. 

This training that the boys > Other talks win be on Marriage 
are getting will do much to de- an a special invitation Is extend-
velop better citizens, and also ed to all couples planning mar-
will make the boys feel the im- riage. 
portant and integral part they THE NOVENA to be conducted 
play in dvlc life," the safety pa-' every Tuesday at 8 p.m. will con
trol member said. I tinue until Tuesday. June 23. 

Rochester's firefighters who 
are Holy Name Society members 
will attend their annual Com
munion Breakfast at the Seneca 
Hotel after assistant; at Mass 
and receiving Holy Communion 
in S t Joseph's Church on Sun
day. May 10. 

The Mass at 7:30 a.m. will be 
celebrated by His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney, assisted by the 
Rev. Patrick J. Grace, Chaplain 
of the Rochester Firemen's Holy 
Name Society. Serving at the 
altar bTtheir firemen's uniforms 
will be Robert Doherty and Dan
iel McNally. 

THE FIREMEN will march to 
the hotel for the breakfast at 
which the Rev. Matthew Tobln, 
CSS.R. chaplain of the Roch
ester Post Office Holy Name So

f i a * Uatvartal H*tr* _ 
ahamsd, Uhe aahrershy'a execauy vjee » I I I H I * > Is greeted at 

Csssttty Cfab by lHa'JffipualTr '^K~T Keatraey 
~~ la shots (frasslsM) Vacwar A^Dst^anoa, prea-

Bearacy; Rev. aUssass Fv Js*6*«3JMrL,WDtJe»> 

Fifth Anniversary Slated 
For First Saturday Club 

A gala occasion is planned tx> celebrate the Fifth Anni
versary of the, First Saturday Luncheon Group, which was 
founded by a group of business girls to bring together socially^ 
and spiritually women interest-

ciery and of Rochester Council, 
Knights of Columbus will be the I in charge of decoration* and the 

ed m bearing good speakers on 
subjects of interest to the group. 

THE COMMRTKC headecr by 
Mrs. Warren Mitchell win have 
several special events planned to 
take place at the luncheon which 
will be held on May 2 In the 
Ball Room ot the Powers Hotel 
at 12:15. The Rev. Albert J. 
Shamon, Moderator o f t h e 
Group, will Introduce the Prin
cipal Speaker, The Rev. Matthew 
Tobln. CSSJL of St Joseph's 
Church, Rochester. His topic 
will b* "Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help." 

Father Tobln Is also Spiritual 
Director of the First Friday 
Club, members of which will be 
invited as special guests of the 
women's group for the month of 
May. Mrs. Leo Mttckle, Toast-
mistress, wfll conduct the meet
ing and welcome the guests." 

Mrs. Harry L. F a m e wfll be 

th* Rosary. AH members ar* 
raquestsd to attend. 

Trie luncheon is sponsored by 
the Diocese Council of Catholic 
Women with Mrs. Richard Wei-

M President Mrs. Warren 
Mitchell win also take reserva
tions at; her home. 

Ts» Meet 
Mariaattes of Holy Family 

Church, , Rochester will meet 
Monday;' April 27 In the Pin* 
Room a t 7:45 pjn. Ticket re
turns oat the movie to be. spon
sored b y the group win be mid* 
at thai »eeting. 

•Mtoottitts 
Afrtlon Urged 

p- Carry your rosary conveniently near* 
I by in a tiny lapel pin bonnet box case. Exfljui-
'sitely hand made, th* rosary beads come in 
your choice of six delkerf* colors. The rosary 
fits completely within precision mad* gold 
color metarcas*. You'll want teverai of these 
for eifti. No federal tax. 

$2.00 

ii l i ' i 81- in ) 
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young persons who seek 
spiritual aid In their vocations 
are Invited. Parents who are 
praying tor the vocations of their 
children and their spiritual guid
ance will attend. 

This Novena of Tuesdays be-: 

gun in 1947 is in honor of the 
Infant Jesus of Prague and de 
votions date back to the ITth 
Century. 

Many favors have been granted 
down through the years during 
or since other devotions and also 
'from this particular novena, pro
moters of the Novena said. Peti
tions from those unable to at
tend the Novena exercises may 
be mailed to St Mary's Church, 
15 South S t , Rochester 7, N. Y. 

speaker. 
More than 250 firemen are ex

pected. 
Heading the guests' list are: 

Commissioner Kenneth C Town-

v« 
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Rush Your Precious Furs 
to McCurdy'8 Safe Storage 

Time to protect your valued furs from moths, dirt, lire, 
theft . . . in McCurdy'a scientific storage vaults, right 
on the premises. Rates ar* standard . . . miauatsm: 
3.00 en fur coats with valuations up to 120.00; (2.00 ea 
cloth coats with valuations up to 80.00) 

McCurd/s Lustft CUtming 

The finest cleansing process for your furs at the cost of 
ordinary cleaning. A revitalizing. lustrous, fur-said-
lining treaatent, for only 7.50 (for most fortv^ 

McCurdfs fur Re paring 

Skilled furriers will Make any needed repairs or rmodel 
the fashion of your coat. If you wish. :-

 v 

PHONE BAktr 5000 for bonded mnstngtr tmict, 

If yon prtftr, bring your tost to McCnrdy't Far Smlon, 
Stroud Floor, - . . - , ' • • 

Deadline 
Advanced 

Next week's Issue of the 
Courier Journal will carry 
a special supplement on the 
Consecration of Auxiliary 
Bishop Lawrence B. Casey. 
This will necessitate advaa-
dng deadline to Monday, 
April S7 at S p.m. News re
ceived In this office after 
that time win not necessari
ly be printed. 

Shrine for the month. Miss Mar-
celle Bolman of New Orleans. 

I who is now studying at the East
man School of Music, will sing 
several selections. 

The luncheon la open to all 
Catholic women, and for the 
month of May gentlemen are In
vited to attend. 

Reservations may be made by 
sending a card to 30 Nicholson 
St. by Apr. 29. 

The group will also attend 
and assist His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney at St. Francis Church 
on May 2 at 7:00 pjn. in saying 

** the seeeaaiir for ap-
pfysmg at the May or July 
school djstnet sseetiag la their 
area is called In the Superta-
tendent'a Newa Letter, CathoUc 
Schools, Diocese of Rochester, 
far March and April 

The letter darecta parents to 
tasks use ssapfeattosi fosssauy 
ay writang for Usas service. 
TJpsa rehsal of Use voters," 
the Letter states, "appeal mast 
he made is the Caenmlsaloner 
*f Eaacatlea wilhlsa M days 
and We ssggesi for this par-

legal caojtaeL'' 
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DRIVE A 
Better Cor 

SPEND LESS 
at 

_ McEvoy's 
PROVE IT YOURSELF! 

'50 DODGE 
:so PLYM: 
'49PLYM. 
'49 
'49 BUICK 

FhftS Drive 

TueJer, 
Dekix* 

TeeVf. 
HeM Drh* 

Dyneflew 

M295 
$1095 
*995 
*1095 
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OPEN.THURSDAY NIGHT 

CASHMERE 

COATS 
$13995 
THE FINEST QUALITY 

100% PURE CASHMERE 

TAILORED TO PERFECTION 

IN THE SMARTEST FASHIONS, 

ENJOY THE LUXURIOUS 

K H . OF THIS WONDER-

RJl F A M r C . . . AND SO 

WUOVCAl FO« A l l OC-

39 IAJT AVINOI 
«*, 
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